Comparison of the intraosseous biocompatibility of Dyract and Super EBA.
The purpose of this study was to compare the intraosseous biocompatibility of Dyract, a new hydrophilic glass-ionomer cement, to that of Super EBA. Twenty-four New Zealand rabbits were anesthetized, one leg was shaved, the femur exposed, and two holes were drilled through the cortical plate. The materials were loaded into silicone carriers and inserted into the femur. Half of the rabbits were killed 4 weeks after implantation and the other half at 12 weeks and the femurs were prepared using standard histological procedures. The tissue reactions were graded from none to severe. At 4 weeks both materials showed slight to moderate reactions, characterized by the presence of fibrous tissue interposition and inflammatory cells. At 12 weeks, bone healing had occurred, despite the persistence of some fibrous tissue interposition, and the reactions were classified as slight. At both observation periods, statistical analysis failed to show any difference between the two materials indicating that Dyract and Super EBA had similar intraosseous biocompatibility.